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Heart disease remains the
single biggest killer and is
largely preventable.
Stephen Vines, Chief Executive Officer Queensland,
National Heart Foundation of Australia

Fighting for Queensland hearts
Due to the COVID-19 crisis, the next Queensland Government will face many economic and social
challenges. Preventive health will be even more important to assist our people to be more resilient, both
physically and mentally. In response to these challenges, the Heart Foundation recommends ten priority
policy proposals for the next Queensland Government to implement.
Heart disease remains the single biggest killer. As it is largely preventable, State Government investment in
preventive measures needs to be strengthened. This is also our most expensive disease, costing Australia
$8.8bn each year in direct healthcare expenses and accounting for 11% of total spending on hospital
admissions1.
In recent years, we have welcomed successive governments taking important action to reduce the burden
of heart disease in Queensland, but priority areas remain that need greater attention and investment.
Now, more than ever, we need to prevent people from getting heart disease and assist those already
diagnosed.
Available evidence tells us that people with heart disease who contract COVID-19 have a higher risk of
poor outcomes including more severe illness, admission to intensive care, and of dying. In response, the
Heart Foundation has been working to provide information and support to health professionals and the
Queensland community to reduce the impact of COVID-19.

Investment in heart health is an investment in longer, happier and more productive lives. At the Queensland
State Election 2020 we can improve the heart health and wellbeing of all Queenslanders, together.

Stephen Vines
Chief Executive Officer, Queensland
National Heart Foundation of Australia
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As we move forward in recovery from the COVID-19 crisis, the Heart Foundation is looking for a commitment
from all political parties to implement these sound policy proposals to improve the heart health of all
Queenslanders.
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THE FACTS ABOUT
HEART DISEASE
IN QUEENSLAND

HEART DISEASE

accounted for nearly

1 in 5 deaths
(17.7%) in 2018

NATI O NA L H E ART FO U N DATI O N O F AU STR ALI A

15 people died of
heart disease
EVERY DAY in 2018

4

246 PEOPLE

were admitted to
hospital for heart
disease every day
in 2017-2018
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Ten policy proposals for the next Queensland Government
POLICY PROPOSAL

INVESTMENT NEEDED

Support Queenslanders to make heart healthy choices
1. Continue to support and fund Health & Wellbeing Queensland
2. Further restrict unhealthy food and drink advertising and
sponsorship
3. Get more Queenslanders walking more often with increased
investment in the Queensland Walking Strategy

Maintain current funding and grow
over time
Low cost initiative
$25m over 4 years

Reduce Smoking to prevent heart disease
4. Reform smoke-free laws to further protect people, especially
children

Low cost legislation

5. Strengthen tobacco retail laws by

Low cost legislation and licensing
scheme

 	banning sales by minors
 	removing vending machines
 	establishing a tobacco retailers licensing scheme

6. Boost investment in evidence-based tobacco control mass
media campaigns

Additional $8m over 4 years

Reduce health inequity and save lives through improved
cardiac care
7. End the burden of rheumatic heart disease on Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples

Maintain current funding and grow
over time

8. Improve cardiac services for regional Queenslanders

Maintain current funding and grow
to fund a statewide rollout

9. Boost funding of Queensland Cardiac Outcomes Registry
to improve the quality and safety of cardiac care for all
Queenslanders

Maintain current funding and grow
over time
NATI O NA L H E ART FO U N DATI O N O F AU STR ALI A

10. Continue to support face to face and other models of cardiac
rehabilitation

$4.8m over 4 years
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SUPPORT QUEENSLANDERS
TO MAKE HEART HEALTHY
CHOICES
Two-thirds of Queensland adults and nearly onethird of children are overweight or obese. Our
state requires sustained investment in a range of
prevention initiatives to reduce costs to the health
system and improve the health of individuals.
WHAT ARE WE ASKING THE NEXT
QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT TO DO?
1. Continue to support and fund Health &
Wellbeing Queensland to drive prevention
programs to improve the health of
Queenslanders.
Why is this important?

NATI O NA L H E ART FO U N DATI O N O F AU STR ALI A

Health and Wellbeing Queensland (HWQ)
was established in 2019 as Queensland’s first
independent preventive health agency with the
potential to improve the lives of Queenslanders
through better health and wellbeing. HWQ
drives policies, partnerships and solutions to
support local and community-focused activities
to prevent overweight and obesity. The focus is
on communities with the highest rates of chronic
disease and disadvantage with an emphasis on
improving lifestyle behaviours such as physical
activity and diet.
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HWQ must be protected from political cycles and
future changes of government. Overweight and
obesity remain important and complex problems
that HWQ has been established to address.
Addressing this problem requires an independent,
well-funded and sustainable organisation to focus
efforts and achieve successes over the long term.
The Heart Foundation is seeking commitment from
all political parties to support the independence of
HWQ and ensure the security of funding for current
and future programs.
Among the important initiatives currently funded
under HWQ, the Heart Foundation seeks firm
commitment for the continuation of My health for
life and the Heart Foundation Walking program.
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 My health for life is unique to Queensland. This

initiative provides access to a free, six-month
preventive health program for people identified
as being at high risk of developing heart
disease, stroke or diabetes. This is an evidencebased lifestyle modification program delivered
by qualified health professionals, including
dietitians and exercise physiologists. In just three
years, the program has completed 204,768 risk
assessments and identified 7,500 people at high
risk of disease. More than 3,700 of those have
successfully completed the program, making
changes to their lifestyles for the better, including
losing weight. As an alliance member of My
health for life, the Heart Foundation works closely
with primary care providers across Queensland,
supporting them to identify people at high risk
of developing heart disease or stroke. As a result,
nationally Queensland is leading the way in the
number of risk assessments per capita. Enabling
more Queenslanders access to this innovative
program keeps people out of hospital, reducing
the burden on Queensland’s health system.
 Heart Foundation Walking (HFW) is Australia’s

largest free community walking network. This
unique physical activity program provides safe,
free and accessible physical activity for many
Queenslanders who would not otherwise be
physically active. HFW aims to increase physical
and social health by providing opportunities,
resources and recognition for people walking
for fitness, leisure or transport. People can join a
walking group in their neighbourhood, shopping
centre or workplace and can sign up to a
personalised walking plan. Government support
for this program has enabled its growth to more
than 8000 participants in over 307 walking groups
across Queensland. Physical inactivity costs our
healthcare system $134 million every year. A small
investment in an already successful program
proven to increase physical activity makes
economic sense.
The next Queensland Government must make
a firm commitment that HWQ will be allowed
to proceed with its mandate to address one of
our greatest health challenges: overweight and
obesity. An incoming government must commit to
maintaining existing, secured funding.

WHAT ARE WE ASKING THE NEXT
QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT TO DO?
2. Further restrict unhealthy food and drink
advertising and sponsorship by
 Reviewing and extending the innovative

policy on Advertising content on Queensland
Government advertising spaces. This policy
should be extended to include stadiums owned
by the the Queensland Government.
 Strengthening menu-labelling legislation to

include stadiums, cinemas and service stations.
 Halting junk food sponsorships of sport through

government policy requirements at stadiums and
on television. Healthier corporate partnerships
should be the norm and be incentivised by
government policy and corporate practice.
Why is this important?
Too many children are being exposed to junk food
advertising which has a powerful influence over
food choices. Currently, more than one third of
the daily energy intake of Queenslanders is from
unhealthy food, while fewer than 1% of Queensland
kids are eating enough vegetables1. As a result,
obesity levels are rising. Restricting the visibility of
junk food is a proven first step towards addressing
obesity.

The Heart Foundation welcomed the Queensland
Government’s commitment to reduce advertising of
unhealthy foods through the new policy of restricting
advertising content on Queensland Government
advertising spaces. However, the policy needs
strengthening and must be reviewed in 12 months.
For example, the current policy exempts advertising
in stadiums which are owned by the Queensland
Government. As a result, junk food can continue to
be prominently advertised on billboards around the
playing ground and on screens, and junk food logos
can continue to appear on players’ clothing.
Unhealthy options dominate the foods supplied at
stadiums, with no requirement by law to display the
kilojoule content of meals. Current kilojoule menu
labelling legislation needs to be extended to include
stadiums, cinemas and service stations, all of which
are currently exempt.
Unhealthy food and drink sponsorships dominate
major sporting events, and encourage fans,
especially vulnerable children, to make poor eating
choices; this contributes to establishing bad food
habits for life. Sport should be associated with
healthy food and healthy eating habits, reinforced
and supported by good government policy.

NATI O NA L H E ART FO U N DATI O N O F AU STR ALI A

Currently, more than one third of the
daily energy intake of Queenslanders
is from unhealthy food, while fewer
than 1% of Queensland kids are
eating enough vegetables1
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WHAT ARE WE ASKING THE NEXT
QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT TO DO?

When we choose walking over driving, this reduces
pollution and traffic congestion.
As the COVID-19 pandemic has clearly
demonstrated, the liveability and walkability of our
local neighbourhoods matters for our overall health
and wellbeing. More than ever, it is important for
people to be able to get out into open spaces
easily, to walk, ride and play (while continuing to
practice social distancing when needed).

3. Get more Queenslanders walking more
often with an increased investment in the
Queensland Walking Strategy: $25m over
4 years
Why is this important?
Queensland showed real leadership as the first
state to have a dedicated walking strategy; the
Queensland Walking Strategy. Now is the time to
boost funding to ensure the strategy’s successful
implementation. This will ensure that walking is
prioritised to benefit the health of our community,
while also delivering environmental and social
benefits.

NATI O NA L H E ART FO U N DATI O N O F AU STR ALI A

Our communities need to be much more ‘walkable’
for all ages and abilities. A walkable community
is one where people feel safe to walk in their
neighbourhood, and where they work and play.
Walking improves our physical and mental health:
it is particularly good for our heart health. Walking
also enhances social connection, with people
moving more slowly through their communities than
when they drive. While walking, we often stop to
chat and to make purchases at local businesses.
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We need coordination and connectivity to make
our communities more ‘walkable’. Increased
spending is needed to deliver more connected,
accessible and wider pathways; more accessible
and affordable public transport; projects that
develop end-of-trip facilities, increased shade and
water fountains; and more signage for way finding.
The introduction of overarching planning laws that
support these initiatives will embed walkability into
future development.
Additional initiatives under the Strategy need to
include legislation to reduce speed limits to make
high pedestrian use areas safer, trialling temporary
road closures for pedestrian access only events,
funding walking programs such as Heart Foundation
Walking and 10,000 Steps and campaigns to
encourage vulnerable groups to walk like mothers
or migrants who are isolated, seniors, Indigenous
peoples and people with a disability.

Our communities need to be much more
‘walkable’ for all ages and abilities.
QUEENSLAND STATE ELECTION 2020 - FIGHTING FOR QUEENSLAND HEARTS

CASE STUDY
Why I Care about this issue
Kerri Heiner, walking back to good health

Walking is such a great thing to do,
so uplifting. You never ever come in
contact with someone walking who
isn’t happy.

Walking has changed my life 100 per cent. I was
183kg when I was expecting my third child. I’d been
diagnosed with hypothyroidism and was managing
other health problems. After the birth of my first two
children, now eight and six, I was hit hard by postnatal depression as well.

But it wasn’t easy. I push a pram and walk with
small children, and I have found many footpaths
too narrow. Some are terrible – so damaged and
eroded, there have been places I just couldn’t walk.
I live outside a major city, the lighting is non-existent
in some areas, and I worry for my personal safety.

All the women in my life have battled weight issues.
So it was important that things changed – not just for
my health, but for my daughters as well. I don’t want
history to repeat itself.

For a while, the limited paths meant I was doing the
same walks all the time and boredom was a bit of a
trap: I felt I was losing my motivation.

I started walking after Adaline, my third child, was
born. I felt very motivated and started gradually
walking more each day before I picked up the kids
from school.

But walking is such a great thing to do, so uplifting.
You never ever come in contact with someone
walking who isn’t happy. They’re always smiling because they’re exercising out in the fresh air – and
that makes you happy too.

I lost 35 kilos, my resting heart rate came right down,
and I had no post-natal depression, which I put
down to walking.

NATI O NA L H E ART FO U N DATI O N O F AU STR ALI A

Photo courtesy: Lachie Millard Photography
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REDUCE SMOKING TO
PREVENT HEART DISEASE

More smoke-free areas would be a popular policy
decision among the 89% of people who do not
smoke and should be protected from second-hand
smoke.

STRENGTHEN TOBACCO LAWS AND CAMPAIGNS
TO FURTHER REDUCE SMOKING AND PROTECT
PEOPLE FROM THE HARMS OF TOBACCO SMOKE

 Smoke free CBDs (Brisbane and major regional

Governments must maintain efforts to further
reduce tobacco smoking because it is still
the leading preventable cause of death and
disease in Australia, with 15,000 deaths every
year. In Queensland more than 3600 people
died from smoking in 2016 and there were 58,700
hospitalisations due to smoking1. People who
smoke or vape are also at increased risk of
complications if they contract COVID-19.
WHAT ARE WE ASKING THE NEXT
QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT TO DO?
4. Reform our smoke-free laws to further protect
people, especially children
Why is this important?

NATI O NA L H E ART FO U N DATI O N O F AU STR ALI A

While great progress has been made to protect
people from inhaling other people’s tobacco
smoke, there are still places where reform is
needed. Consumers tell us that they don’t like
being exposed to other people’s smoke in city
centres (CBDs) and other places where people
gather in close proximity. Eleven per cent of
Queenslanders smoke daily, which means the
vast majority of Queenslanders are non-smokers1.
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towns included) – Consumers are sick of being
exposed to smoke as they walk along busy city
streets. We are calling for a complete ban on
smoking in CBDs around the state. This will further
protect Queenslanders in busy pedestrian
precincts.
 Designated Outdoor Smoking Areas (DOSAs)

have become party venues amongst smokers,
with many non-smokers joining their friends and
being exposed unnecessarily to the dangers of
second-hand smoke. We are calling for a staged
end to DOSAs in licensed premises. First, restrict
drinks and enforce no entertainment in DOSAs
to reduce their appeal; then remove them
completely.
 Smoke-free multi-unit housing – Reviews and

recommendations have been made over many
years. Now is the time to enact a law that will
allow bodies corporate to make their own ‘no
smoking’ by-laws. Non-smokers advise us they
are being exposed to second-hand smoke in
their own homes, due to people smoking on
balconies and in common spaces in apartment
blocks. People often don’t have the means
to leave, and nor do they have the power to
change the situation.
 High roller rooms – Ban smoking INDOORS in

high roller rooms because no worker in Australia
should still be exposed to other people’s smoke
while earning a living.

In Queensland more than 3600
people died from smoking in
2016 and there were 58,700
hospitalisations due to smoking1
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5. Strengthen tobacco retail laws by
 banning sales by minors
 removing vending machines
 establishing a tobacco retailers licensing

scheme.
Why is this important?
The fight against smoking and e-cigarettes is not
over. Additional legislative reforms that will further
reduce smoking rates and protect children from
taking up smoking are needed.
Sales by minors – Children (under 18) are legally
allowed to sell cigarettes that they legally cannot
buy. We are calling for legislative reforms that stop
children from being allowed to sell cigarettes. To
date, governments are concerned about impost to
business, rather than protecting children.

WHAT ARE WE ASKING THE NEXT
QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT TO DO?
6. Boost Investment in evidence-based tobacco
control mass media campaigns: Additional
$8m over 4 years
Why is this important?
Complacency has crept into efforts to further
reduce tobacco smoking, even though it remains
the leading preventable cause of death and
disease in Queensland. Every year tobacco
smoking causes an average 3,600 deaths (12%
of all deaths)1. Smoking is a major risk factor for
developing heart disease, something that is not
often understood by consumers. People are aware
of the risk of lung cancer, but not heart attack.
Smokers are four times more likely to die of heart
disease than non-smokers.
For many years, government spending on tobacco
control mass media campaigns has been
inadequate.

Vending machines – People can still buy cigarettes
from vending machines placed in licensed venues.
This encourages ex-smokers to relapse and smokers
to consume more. Vending machines provide
unnecessary access to a dangerous product and
often are not properly overseen by staff; leading
to a higher risk of children buying cigarettes from
them.
Establish a positive retailer licensing scheme –
We don’t know who is selling tobacco products
in Queensland, a drug that is dangerous and
only meant to be available to adults. Requiring
all tobacco sellers to be licensed is a policy
widely supported by tobacco control advocates.
Queensland is one of only three states in Australia
to not have a retail licensing scheme. A positive
licencing scheme will ensure there is a register of
known tobacco retailers and require a license fee
and loss of license for failure to meet minimum
requirements, such as not selling to minors, training
staff and point of sale restrictions. A licencing
scheme means compliance can be better
monitored and better communication can occur to
sellers about the laws and their obligations.

Now, more than ever, we need to support people
to quit smoking. While overall smoking rates have
reduced, rates remain high in some vulnerable
populations; including people living in socioeconomic disadvantage, Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Queenslanders and people who
have survived a heart attack. We know that more
than half of heart attack survivors who smoke prior
to their heart attack continue to smoke .
We know that there are productivity costs after a
heart attack, with one in four heart attack survivors
not able to resume work and a further quarter
resuming work, but not at the same level as prior to
their heart attack2.
The Heart Foundation is calling on the Queensland
Government to increase its contribution to tobacco
control mass media campaigns to support
vulnerable populations to quit smoking. Campaigns
need to be delivered at the minimum intensity to
have an impact on behaviour and increase quit
attempts. Emerging evidence suggests that at least
four campaign exposures per month is needed to
reduce disparities in smoking rates between lower
and higher socioeconomic groups3.
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WHAT ARE WE ASKING THE NEXT
QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT TO DO?
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CASE STUDY
Why I Care about this issue
Associate Professor David Colquhoun,
Cardiologist

Smoking continues to be a significant cause of
heart disease and stroke. We know that smoking
kills two-thirds of long-term smokers. Despite great
success in reducing smoking rates in Queensland,
we still see more than 3600 people die from
smoking every year.
That’s why we need to continue to do everything
we can to support tobacco control measures that
assist smokers to quit and prevent young people
from taking it up.
As a cardiologist, I see the damage that smoking
causes to people’s heart health every day. People
come to see me after a heart attack and I know
that smoking has contributed.

NATI O NA L H E ART FO U N DATI O N O F AU STR ALI A

Smoking causes inflammation in heart arteries, can
increase blood pressure as well as cause a build up
of cholesterol.
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Now more than ever we need to support
people to quit smoking and prevent
young people from ever starting.

If you smoke, you are three times more likely to
die of a heart attack, two times more likely to die
of stroke; and three times more likely to die from
sudden cardiac arrest.
The good news is that stopping smoking decreases
the risk to your heart by fifty per cent within six
months of quitting. It is never to late to stop. I urge
people to stop smoking for the sake of their heart.
It’s the best thing they can do.
That’s why I support the Heart Foundation’s call
for more smoke-free places because they make it
easier for smokers to stay quit and normalise nonsmoking to help keep young people from ever
starting.
I also support the need for more restrictions on
retail sales to protect children and I’d like to see
more campaigns helping people to quit, especially
vulnerable people like Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples or people living with mental illness.

WHAT ARE WE ASKING THE NEXT
QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT TO DO?
7. End the burden of rheumatic heart disease on
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples

Why is this important?
Rheumatic heart disease (RHD) is a permanent
form of heart damage requiring lifelong care.
RHD is caused by Acute Rheumatic Fever (ARF)
which is the result of severe or repeated Strep A
infections. Infection with this germ occurs frequently
in crowded living environments and houses with
inadequate hygiene facilities. Those most at risk
of developing the disease are young Indigenous
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. The
incidence of RHD in Indigenous Australians living in
remote areas Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities is among the highest in the world 4.
RHD is entirely preventable and results largely from
social disadvantage. The highest burden of RHD
falls on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.
In Queensland, the RHD Register and Control
Program currently monitors over 2,400 patients, 80
per cent of who are Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people. Any attempt to close the gap in
health outcomes between Indigenous and nonindigenous Australians must make eliminating RHD
a priority.
Across Australia, at least 4,539 Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people are living with the effects
of ARF or RHD. Without immediate action, 10,212
additional people will develop ARF or RHD by 20315.

Significant work has been initiated through the
Making Tracks investment strategy (2018-2021) and
the Queensland Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Rheumatic Heart Disease Action Plan. However, this
action plan comes to an end in June 2021, and we
urge the next state government to ensure that this
vital work is continued. Effective and sustainable
strategies from this plan must be embedded in
standard practice, supported by ongoing funding
and strong implementation.
 Strategies that address social and environmental

determinants of health will reduce the burden.
These include tackling inequality, overcrowding,
inadequate housing and hygiene infrastructure
and improving access to appropriate health
services.
 An appropriate workforce is essential to manage

care, including developing the capacity and
capability of the community and Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander workforce.
 The cardiac outreach teams, the cardiology and

paediatric departments across the state need
to be properly resourced to manage ARF and
RHD patients appropriately taking into account
cultural capability. Identifying people with RHD
should be prioritised and embedded in standard
care provided through cardiac outreach
services.
 An enhanced Queensland RHD Register

and Control Program will improve detection,
monitoring and management of ARF and RHD.
We ask the next Queensland government to
guarantee that action to end RHD continues to
eliminate the leading cause of cardiovascular
disparity between Indigenous and non-Indigenous
people. The cost of inaction to our community is
great, but the cost to the individual and their family
is lifelong and profound.
NATI O NA L H E ART FO U N DATI O N O F AU STR ALI A

REDUCE HEALTH INEQUITY
AND SAVE LIVES THROUGH
IMPROVED CARDIAC CARE

The cost of inaction is immense: approximately $344
million will need to be spent across Australia on
the clinical management of people who currently
have ARF and RHD and on those who develop ARF
and RHD by 20315. This includes 1,370 heart valve
surgeries and 628 deaths.
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CASE STUDY
Why I care about this issue
Adalidda Walden, living with RHD

I’m 21 now and have been living with rheumatic
heart disease (RHD) since I was eight years old.
It’s common in my Indigenous community in rural
Queensland. There is more awareness in our
community now, but I’d prefer it if there were no
new cases of RHD at all.

I feel really sad when I see kids younger than me
with rheumatic heart disease, because I know what
might be ahead for them. The younger kids are not
used to the needles. I have been through it and I’m
used to it now, but when you’re little it hurts, and
you’re not really sure what’s happening to you.

I have four brothers and two sisters. My eldest
brother also had rheumatic fever and lives with the
consequences.

You are aware of missing out on things because
of RHD. I struggled playing sports when I was a kid
because it was hard to breathe. Some days, I still
feel short of breath. It’s a struggle. Your health is
such a big thing.

RHD brings difficulties and challenges every day,
from the constant need for regular medication and
appointments, to the worry around starting a family
when the future seems uncertain.

NATI O NA L H E ART FO U N DATI O N O F AU STR ALI A

I need to have regular check-ups, an
echocardiogram every year and a monthly
injection of the antibiotic bicillin. My medical
team recently said I need to continue with bicillin
treatment for at least another year.

14

I feel really sad when I see kids younger
than me with rheumatic heart disease,
because I know what might be ahead
for them.
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And with COVID-19 this year, I have been more
anxious because I’m at a higher risk and have had
to take particular care. I’m working from home and
basically I never go out.
I was diagnosed as having mild RHD, but no one
is quite sure what my future health will be. But I’m
happy that I’m able to study business administration
now and also work as a trainee at the Dugald River
mine.

8. Improve cardiac services for regional
Queenslanders: Maintain current funding and
grow to fund a statewide rollout
Why is this important?
Inadequate access to cardiac outreach services
has meant that regional Queenslanders have
not been able to access services they need to
diagnose and treat cardiovascular problems.
Queensland’s death rate for coronary heart
disease is 9% higher than the national rate. In
regional Queensland, heart disease death and
hospitalisation rates are higher than in South East
Queensland.

WHAT ARE WE ASKING THE NEXT
QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT TO DO?
9. Boost funding of Queensland Cardiac
Outcomes Registry to improve the quality and
safety of cardiac care for all Queenslanders:
$4.8m over 4 years.
Why is this important?
The Queensland Cardiac Outcomes Registry
(QCOR) is vital to improving and monitoring
the quality and safety of cardiac care for all
Queenslanders. The registry provides data to
monitor performance and plan cardiac care
across Queensland and is the most comprehensive
cardiac audit program in Australia. QCOR
needs this investment of $4.8m over 4 years to be
continued beyond 2020, so that its vital work can
meet growing demand. It is proposed that this
additional investment will support 6 new fulltime
positions to meet growing demand, plus expanded
registry operating costs.

Sadly, Queensland is home to 10 of the worst 20
national hotspots for heart disease mortality and
12 of the worst 20 regions for heart-related hospital
admissions; eleven of these are outside of Brisbane6.
The Heart Foundation supports the current pilot
mobilising regional cardiac outreach in North
Queensland. More must be done to ensure this
program is rolled out to new regions including
Townsville, North West and Wide Bay Regions
and eventually the rest of Queensland. All
Queenslanders, regardless of where they live,
deserve access to life saving cardiac services,
where and when they need it.
We are asking the next Queensland Government
to accelerate the statewide roll out and ensure
adequate evaluation is embedded to inform
regular reviews and improve services and health
outcomes.

QCOR is a clinically led and managed quality
program that delivers relevant and trusted clinical
data. The program supports hospital and health
services statewide to collect and use clinical data
on heart attacks, cardiac surgery, heart failure,
cardiac imaging and cardiac rehabilitation. QCOR
is a priority for the Statewide Cardiac Clinical
Network to ensure that it remains an ever-evolving
clinical information database which enables
clinicians and other key stakeholders to access to
quality, clinical and procedural data.
QCOR produces an Annual Report which now
includes a total of 6 clinical audits. This publication
is the largest of its kind in Australia and provides
comprehensive analysis of quality and clinical
throughput of services across Queensland.
Through these functions and more QCOR provides
unmatched levels of insight and monitoring and
has become an indispensable tool for Queensland
clinicians and policy makers to deliver on improving
health outcomes for all.
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WHAT ARE WE ASKING THE NEXT
QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT TO DO?
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WHAT ARE WE ASKING THE NEXT
QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT TO DO?
10. Continue to support face to face and other
models of cardiac rehabilitation
Why is this important?
During the COVID-19 crisis, we have seen the
closure of face to face cardiac rehabilitation
and secondary prevention programs across
the state, and the redeployment of cardiac
staff. This necessary move was supported by the
available evidence, which tells us that people
with cardiovascular disease who are infected with
COVID-19 have a higher risk of poor outcomes
including more severe illness, admission to intensive
care, and of dying 7.
While advisable during the pandemic, these
measures have adversely impacted the ability of
practitioners and patients to adhere to evidence
based treatment guidelines for the prevention of
repeat heart attacks and other cardiovascular
events 8. After the COVID-19 pandemic passes,
it is essential that cardiac services, including
rehabilitation and secondary prevention programs,
return to delivering standardised and evidencebased care to ensure patients receive the highest
quality care.
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Cardiac rehabilitation services are an integral
component in the continuum of care for patients
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with cardiovascular disease, reducing unplanned
cardiac readmissions by 18 per cent 9 and overall
morbidity and mortality from cardiovascular
disease10,11. Services ensure patients receive high
quality care supporting their recovery and return to
their everyday lives.
The majority of heart attack survivors who attend
cardiac rehabilitation report that they experience
benefits 2. While helping survivors understand
their condition and how to manage it was the
most prominent benefit, attending rehabilitation
encouraged them to make healthy lifestyle
changes, as well as to gain further knowledge
on the warning signs of a heart attack and what
actions to take.
People need to be able to access cardiac
rehabilitation programs no matter where they live
in Queensland and in a manner that suits their
circumstances, including tele-health, mobile-health
and face to face delivery for those patients that
may be at greater risk and require supervised
exercise.
We are asking the next Queensland government to:
1. Reinstate face to face cardiac rehabilitation
programs to at least the level prior to COVID-19
closures.
2. Strengthen access to cardiac rehabilitation
programs using tele- or mobile-health technology
to improve accessibility statewide.

The majority of heart attack survivors
who attend cardiac rehabilitation
2
report that they experience benefits
QUEENSLAND STATE ELECTION 2020 - FIGHTING FOR QUEENSLAND HEARTS

Why I care about this issue
Jeff Cook had a heart attack at 45

I was trying to get things done around the house
in the summer heat. I kept pushing through some
neck and back pain that I thought was caused by
hard work.
But then the “classic” symptoms hit - crushing chest
pain, breathing difficulty, sweating – and I thought,
I’m having a heart attack and I’m only 45! Within
an hour I was in a cath lab and the blood clot
that caused the heart attack was dissolved with
medication.
I started cardiac rehabilitation six weeks later
and really appreciated the support. It was great
to be in a group environment with people who
had been through something similar and were
doing the same things to recover. The session with
a psychologist helped me to acknowledge the
mental challenges and to think about what had
happened to me and what had, thankfully, not
happened to me.

Cardiac rehab got me back to the
mindset that diet and exercise are
important and to understand the need
for serious changes.
Cardiac rehab got me back to the mindset that
diet and exercise are important and to understand
the need for serious changes. I have reduced
work stress and taken on some of the ideas around
mindfulness. I stick to smaller portions of food, have
cut out unhealthy snack foods and eat less red
meat.
When I finished rehab, I walked away with a regular
exercise plan that I have been working hard to stick
to. I lost 24 kilos after my heart attack. Not only will
my future self be thankful for the change, I feel so
good for it every day.
I recently had single bypass surgery and was
told that the wait for rehab in the public system
would be three months. That’s too long. You want
to be moving on with your life by then. COVID-19
meant that in the end I couldn’t do cardiac rehab,
anyway. But I could revisit the important lessons
I learned from cardiac rehab with an exercise
physiologist to help tweak the program to suit my
health now.
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For heart health information
and support, call our
Helpline on 13 11 12 or visit
heartfoundation.org.au

For further information contact:
Alison Durham and/or Rebecca Lowe
Manager Advocacy Strategy Queensland
E: alison.durham@heartfoundation.org.au
T: 07 3872 2527
E: rebecca.lowe@heartfoundation.org.au
T: 07 3872 2559
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